
Serving: Carvel, Darwell, Duffield, Wabamun, Seba Beach, Gainford, Entwistle, Evansburg, 
Wildwood, Tomahawk, Spruce Grove, Stony Plain & Drayton Valley

July 16, 2019
HIGHEST 4-H 

HONOURS FOR 
STONY PLAIN YOUTH
Amanda Hardman, from Stony Plain, is the 
2019 4-H Alberta Premier’s Award recipient.

SUMMER FLOODING IN 
YELLOWHEAD COUNTY MOVES 
SWIFTLY ACROSS THE REGION

Submitted by Govern-
ment of Alberta

Amanda, 17, is a member of 
the Stony Riders 4-H Club, and 
was chosen from among the 
province’s top 4-H members to 
receive this prestigious award 
during the annual 4-H Selections 
program at Olds College.

“4-H has been such an amazing 
and influential program for me. 

My 4-H family is absolutely ir-
replaceable and the experiences 
I’ve had have been so import-
ant to my own development.” - 
Amanda Hardman, 2019 4-H Al-
berta Premier’s Award recipient

Since 1964, the 4-H Premier’s 
Award has recognized the ac-
complishments of youth in rural 
Alberta. 4-H members and lead-
ers continue to be instrumental 
in keeping rural communities 

strong, developing skills in lead-
ership and giving back to their 
communities through volunteer 
work and developing their skills 
and expertise in agriculture and 
other project areas.

Continued on Page 10

Submitted by Yellowhead 
County 

(July 11, 2019 - Edson, AB) 
Severe flooding followed the 
heavy rains throughout sever-
al areas of the County this past 
week, resulting in temporary 
road closures and damage to in-
frastructure.

Over the past several years, 
Yellowhead County has expe-

rienced flooding issues in sev-
eral areas of the County due 
to extreme weather conditions 
that affected bridges and roads, 
resulting in significant repairs 
and replacement of bridges and 
culverts.

It is undetermined how many 
properties were impacted, but 
approximately 25 residences 
were affected.

There was no evacuation 

during this incident. Several 
residents sheltered in place but 
were free to leave their proper-
ty. Yellowhead County opened 
a reception centre in Peers to 
accommodate any residents that 
were kept from accessing their 
property during the flooding due 
to road or bridge closures caused 
by the flooding. 

Continued on Page 10
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YELLOWHEAD COUNTY 
COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS

Submitted by Yellowhead 
County

July 9, 2019
CAPP Presentation – CAPP 

(Canadian Association of Pe-
troleum Producers) gave an 
overview of their organization’s 
future predictions of oil and gas 
and other non-renewable and re-
newable energy sector nationally 
and globally. Developing coun-
tries require increased oil and 
gas that Canada has available to 
export but is facing issues deliv-
ering them to market. Canada is 
also facing increased competi-
tion from US production.

Titan Farms – Presented a plan 
“cradle to grave” process where 
water leaving the site would be 
in better condition than when 
it entered. Looking to deliver a 
height quality compost byprod-
uct as opposed to an unusable 
waste product using natural sys-
tems. Working with legislation 

and provincial regulatory agen-
cies to develop this process and 
byproduct.

LAWIR Business Plan – Coun-
cil did not support a motion at 
the request for LAWIR, a non-
profit organization, to sign a 
business plan confidentiality 
agreement.

Invite to MLAs – An Invitation 
will be sent to the local MLAs to 
visit Community Services offic-
es in Wildwood for a tour of the 
facility and an overview of all 
the services offered out of that 
location.

Emergency Spring Repairs – 
Council approved the transfer 
of $300,000 from the County’s 
general emergent reserve to cov-
er the emergency maintenance 
repairs on the Wolf Lake Rd and 
Elk River Rd. By choosing this 
option the County’s current lev-
el of service for roadways would 
not change for the remainder of 
the year.

Grading Tender – Council 
awarded the tender for Long 
Lake Rd and Rosevear Rd.- Se-
lective Grading, Drainage Re-
pairs and Other Works to North-
ern Road Builders LP in the 
amount of $2,263,330.87. This 
option will allow this project to 
proceed in 2019.

Communications Tower Ten-
der – Council award the tender 
for the YH-8 Edson Communi-
cation tower build to True North 
Towers at a cost of $649,029.00 
dollars

LARB Chair Appointment – 
Council appointed Sandra Cher-
niawsky as Chair of the Local 
Assessment Review Board.

The next Council Meeting is 
July 23, 2019. The next Gover-
nance & Priorities Committee 
Meeting is July 16, 2019. All 
meetings start at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Council Chambers.

July 16, 2019
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9 WAYS TO IMPROVE YOUR GOLF GAME
Warmer weather sends 

scores of golfers to their fa-
vorite courses each and every 
day. Golf is a challenging 
pastime, but a few pointers 
can help golfers hone their 
short games, long games and 
everything in between.

• Choose the right 
clubs. There is more to se-
lecting clubs than pulling any 
old iron out of your golf bag 
and whacking away. Wind, 
hazards and obstructions in 
landing areas should influ-
ence your decision of which 
club to use. Novice golfers 
may want to rely on their 
caddies to make club rec-
ommendations, and as they 
become more confident in 
their abilities they can start to 
make their own choices.

• Anchor your feet. 
Anchor your foot behind the 
ball to drive the ball further. 
Right-handed players will 
keep the right foot anchored, 
and lefties will do the oppo-
site. Do not lift your foot pre-
maturely; otherwise, you can 
lose power and distance.

• Identify your weak-
nesses. As with any hobby, 
identifying those areas that 

need the most work can help 
you become a better golfer. 
Keep track of each shot you 
take, and then look at the 
results to see which areas 
of your game need the most 
work.

• Fix your alignment. 
Align your shots by assess-
ing the target from behind the 
ball. Then set the clubface 
behind the golf ball and align 
it with the target before you 
enter your stance.

• Use your torso for 
power. The torso is essential 

to a solid swing. Practice ro-
tating from your core to con-
trol your backswing and then 
maintain the same spine an-
gle and posture on the down-
swing.

• Use the wind. Not 
every golf game will be 
played in perfect weather. 
A good player knows how 
to make adjustments for the 
wind depending on the shot. 
Use the wind to your advan-
tage when you can, and ad-
just your swing when hitting 
into the wind.

• Become a better 
chipper. Many players put 
so much emphasis on their 
backswings and putt shots 
that they fail to devote any 
practice to chips. All shots 
are important for golfers try-
ing to shed strokes off of their 
scores.

• Keep fit. Main-
taining or improving your 
physical strength and over-
all health can help your golf 
game. Exercise and eat right, 
and you will have more en-
durance on the links. 
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KEY MESSAGES FROM GYPSD’S
PUBLIC BOARD MEETING

Submitted by Grande Yel-
lowhead Public School Di-
vision

June 19, 2019
• On June 19, 2019, the GYPSD 

Board held their organizational 
meeting. As part of the special 
meeting, the positions of Chair 
and Vice-Chair for the 2019/20 
school year were selected. B. Ro-
sadiuk, trustee from the Lobstick 
zone, was re-elected as Board 
Chair, and J. Zaporosky, trustee 
from Edson, was also re-elected 
as Vice-Chair. Trustees also ap-
pointed representatives to board 
committees as identified in Board 
Policies 8 and 9. 

• The Board regularly reviews 
all division policies to ensure 
alignment with current legis-
lation, regulations, and gov-
ernment policies. Policy 19 
- Recognition of Staff, Policy 
17 - Student Transportation Ser-
vices, and Policy 17 - Appendix 

A, were amended. Please see the 
separate release for changes to 
student transportation services 
for the 2019/20 school year, upon 
ministerial approval.

• School instructional times for 
the 2019/20 school year were 
shared with trustees.

• The board’s annual Commu-
nications Plan was approved.

• C. Wang, Secretary Treasurer, 
reported on the division’s finan-
cial results as of May 31, 2019, 
as well as projections for the year 
ending August 31, 2019. The Di-
vision is on track to achieve its 
financial target that was set out in 
its annual budget.

• The Board also approved the 
2019/20 School Year Budget 
and School Fees Schedule. The 
upcoming budget is projecting 
a $1.2 million deficit due to ex-
pected declining enrolment, and 
the uncertainty of government 
funding at this time. Please 
view the separate release on the 

2019/20 Budget for more infor-
mation.

• Trustees approved the 2019/20 
schedule of board meeting dates. 
Please note that this is the last 
Public Board meeting before 
breaking for the summer; the first 
meeting of the new school year 
for the Board is August 21, 2019.

• Trustees shared information 
and highlights about their gover-
nance and advocacy on behalf of 
the division as they recently at-
tended the Public School Boards 
Association of Alberta (PSBAA) 
Spring General Meeting, Rural 
Caucus, and the Alberta School 
Boards Association (ASBA) 
Spring General Meeting. In ad-
dition, trustees discussed their 
visits to schools, end of the year 
school celebrations and grad-
uation ceremonies. The Board 
also voiced their appreciation 
of the outstanding teaching and 
learning they observed in their 
recent school visits to Jasper and 

Grande Cache schools.
• Superintendent C. Lewis pro-

vided key updates addressing 
how she is meeting the compe-
tencies in the Superintendent 
Leadership Quality Standard. In 
addition, the superintendent dis-
cussed how rural school boards 
may be affected by changes to the 
Funding Framework. The super-
intendent shared that she too was 
in attendance at PSBAA, Rural 
Caucus, ASBA and school walk 
throughs in Jasper and Grande 
Cache. The superintendent also 
discussed her work with prin-
cipals and assistant principals 
as well as the strategic planning 
taking place in preparation for 
the upcoming school year. Fur-
thermore, the superintendent was 
honored to share that she has 
been invited by the College of 
Alberta School Superintendents 
to facilitate the summer Superin-
tendent Leadership Quality Stan-
dards certification.
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ADDITIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 2019-2020

Submitted by Parkland 
School Division

Parkland School Division’s Su-
perintendent of Schools, Shauna 
Boyce, is pleased to announce the 
following administrative appoint-
ments for the 2019-2020 school 
year effective August, 2019.  Two 
new Principals will be in place for 
Tomahawk School and Seba Beach 
School while three current admin-
istrators move to new assignments. 
Four current Parkland School Divi-
sion teachers will be transitioning to 
administrator roles and the Division 
welcomes another successful appli-
cant from outside the province.

“Parkland School Division’s ad-
ministrative pool is deep”, stated 
Superintendent Boyce.

“We are so excited for these ad-
ditions to an already exceptional 
Leadership Team throughout the 
Division. Each successful candidate 
presents a unique skill set and body 
of experience but all are ready to 
serve our students by building posi-
tive relationships and will be strong 
members of their respective learn-
ing communities.”

Leanne Gruending,  Principal | 
Seba Beach School (K-9)

Leanne Gruending began her 
teaching career in 2009 and has 
spent most of her professional 

career with Bjorkdale School in 
Bjorkdale, Saskatchewan. She’s 
been a Differentiated Instruction 
Facilitator, has taught English Lan-
guage Arts & Creative Writing as 
well as Math and Art in the Middle 
Years and High School setting. She 
became an administrator as Prin-
cipal in Bjorkdale in 2011 and has 
been a Principal at Lord Asquith 
School just west of Saskatoon in the 
Prairie Spirit School Division since 
August of 2013.

Ms. Gruending earned her Bach-
elor of Education degree from the 
University of Saskatchewan in 
2008 and a Masters of Educational 
Administration from the U of S in 

2015.
“I am incredibly excited to be a 

part of the community of learners 
and leaders in Parkland School Di-
vision. I hope to bring with me my 
energy, experience, enthusiasm and 
my passion for the Heart Work we 
do everyday as educators.”

Fran Bell, Principal
Tomahawk School (K-9) 
Fran Bell’s teaching experience 

began abroad as a Middle Years 
Math, Language Arts and Social 
Studies teacher in Kalispell, Mon-
tana in 2004.. She first joined Park-
land School in 2006 at Ecole Brox-
ton Park School when she spent ten 
years in various classrooms from 

Leanne Gruending Fran Bell Heather Brownlee Marc Dickner Marsie Fisk
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Additional Administrative Appointments for 2019-2020

Grade 5 through 9. She moved 
to Woodhaven Middle School for 
the 2016-17 school year and then 
worked two years as a Collabo-
rative Teaching Partner serving 
students in Parkland School Di-
vision’s west end schools. Fran’s 
most recent role has been as a Be-
havioural Coach on secondment 
to serve partners in Alberta Edu-
cation’s Regional Collaborative 
Service Delivery.

“I am excited to continue the ex-
cellent work already established at 
Tomahawk School. I look forward 
to supporting staff, students, and 
families as we work together to 
build a positive learning commu-
nity.”

Current Principal, Christa Nich-
olson, is returning to a full-time 
teaching position as a Collabora-
tive Teaching Partner with a focus 
on numeracy, mental health and 
nature-based programming. 

“We’d like to first thank Christa 
for her leadership and contribu-
tions to Parkland School Divi-
sion’s Lead Team these past few 
years and for all she’s done in her 
hometown community,” stated 
Superintendent Boyce.

Heather Brownlee, Assistant 
Principal

Muir Lake School (K-9)
Heather Brownlee has enjoyed 

various roles in Parkland School 
Division since 1994. She’s been a 
classroom teacher at Queen Street 
Elementary and Muir Lake School 
covering Kindergarten and Grades 
3 through 5. She has been the Lit-
eracy Lead at Muir Lake School 
since 2012, an Inclusive Educa-
tion Lead and Acting Principal.

Heather earned a Bachelor of 
Education degree from the Uni-
versity of Alberta in 1993. She has 
since added a Diploma in Inclusive 

Education from the U of A and has 
completed the requirements for a 
Masters of Education: Education 
Research, Specialization in Lead-
ership from the University of Cal-
gary as a member of the Parkland 
School Division cohort.

“I am honoured to continue to 
serve the Muir Lake community 
as we welcome our new principal 
as we set our sights on continued 
excellence.”

Marc Dickner, Assistant Prin-

cipal
École Broxton Park School
Marc Dickner has been teaching 

since 2008 with various roles in 
Edmonton Public Schools, Living 
Waters Catholic School Division, 
and Parkland School Division. His 
introduction to Parkland School 
Division came as a brief stint as a 
Phys. Ed teacher at Spruce Grove 
Composite High School. 

Continued on Page 8

Heather Huisman Nicole Marcinkevics Linnaea Nielsen Donna Miners Roni Pirot
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Continued from Page 7

Since then, Marc has had teaching 
roles at French Immersion schools 
primarily in Early and Middle Years 
settings. He has a background in 
physical education and has been a 
member of the Division’s Tech Fo-
cus and Lead Learning & Technolo-
gy Policy Framework groups.

Marc earned his combined Bache-
lor of Physical Education/Education 
for Secondary at the University of 
Alberta in 2009. He completed the 
University transfer program with a 
Diploma in Kinesiology from Red 
Deer College. He is currently en-
rolled in the Master of Arts in In-
terdisciplinary Studies with a focus 
on Educational Studies & Work as 
well as Organization & Leadership 
through Athabasca University.

“I am very grateful and honored 
to have worked, learned and pro-
fessionally grown with the students, 
colleagues and families from École 
Meridian Heights School. I am very 
excited to begin working with the 
FUSION team at École Broxton 
Park School, particularly in build-
ing new relationships, promoting 
wellness through movement and the 
‘joie de vivre’ for French Immer-
sion.”

Marsie Fisk, Assistant Principal
Memorial Composite High 

School (Gr. 10-12)
Marsie has had many wonder-

ful opportunities as a teacher in 
Northern Gateway Public Schools 
and Parkland School Division. She 
began her teaching career in 1995 
with job postings in Valleyview and 
Whitecourt. During her 10 years in 
Parkland School Division, she has 
held various roles including Math 
Teacher, Inclusive Education Lead, 
Learning Coach, and Assistant Prin-
cipal at Connections for Learning, 
École Broxton Park School and 
École Meridian Heights School.

Marsie earned her Bachelor of Ed-
ucation Degree from the University 
of Alberta, with a major focus in 
French As A Second Language. She 
recently completed a Masters of Ed-
ucation in Educational Leadership 
from Vancouver Island University.

“I feel so grateful to have worked 
alongside so many students and 
staff at Memorial Composite High 
School, École Broxton Park, Con-
nections for Learning, and most 
recently at École Meridian Heights 
School. I feel as though I am com-

ing full circle; returning to the high 
school fills my heart.  I look forward 
to supporting all the amazing things 
that are available to our youth at 
Memorial.”

Heather Huisman, Assistant 
Principal

École Meridian Heights School 
(K-9)

Heather’s educational journey be-
gan overseas in Japan teaching En-
glish as a second language to high 
school students in Tsuwano as part 
of Japanese Exchange Teaching 
Program. She travelled abroad from 
1999 to 2001 before returning to the 
Edmonton area to begin her 17-year 
career with Parkland School Divi-
sion. She’s provided modified pro-
gramming for students with diverse 
needs in Grades 1 through 6, has 
been an Early Education teacher, a 
Collaborative Teaching Partner with 
Early Childhood Services and an 
Early Childhood Facilitator work-
ing with a multi-disciplinary team 
supporting school teams, children, 
and families throughout the division 
in Early Ed and Kindergarten. She 
has been a Collaborative Teaching 
Partner at Millgrove School since 
January, 2019.

Heather earned a Bachelor of Ed-
ucation from the University of Al-
berta in 1999 as well as a Masters 
of Education in Educational Leader-
ship from the University of Portland 
in 2012.

“I am excited to join the École 
Meridian Heights team and look 
forward to getting to know the 
staff, children and families within 
the community. I will miss the PSD 
ECS team, however, I am looking 
forward to sharing all that I have 
learned from this strong team and 
continue my learning and collabo-
ration.”

“We’d like to extend a big thank 
you to outgoing Assistant Principal 
Berenice MacKenzie for all she’s 
done for Parkland School Division 
students over the years. We wish her 
all the best in her future endeavours 
as she and her family pursue new 
opportunities in British Columbia.” 
stated Superintendent Boyce.

Nicole Marcinkevics, Assistant 
Principal

Graminia School (K-9)
Nicole began her teaching career 

with Parkland School Division at 
Stony Plain Central School after 
earning her Bachelor of Educa-
tion degree from the University of 
Alberta in 2008. In her decade in 

education, she has taught at Stony 
Plain Central School, Brookwood 
School, and Prescott Learning Cen-
tre, along with one year in North-
ern Lights School Division. Her 
most recent role in Parkland has 
been as a Collaborative Teaching 
Partner at Prescott, Graminia, and 
Parkland Village Schools working 
with Kindergarten to Grade 9 stu-
dents and teachers in the area of 
literacy. Along with her teaching 
and team-teaching experience in 
Early Years classrooms, Nicole has 
taught Grade 7 band and developed 
a Career & Technology Foundations 
course for Prescott students interest-
ed in textiles and design.

Nicole completed her Master’s 
of Education with a focus on Ear-
ly Learning and Literacy from the 
University of Alberta in 2013. In 
2016, she began a Master’s of Busi-
ness Administration, with a focus on 
Leadership and Strategic Manage-
ment at the University of Alberta 
School of Business.

“I am honoured to continue work-
ing alongside Graminia staff and 
students in my new role and am ex-
cited to continue contributing to the 
great work already underway.”

Linnaea Nielsen, Assistant Prin-
cipal

Spruce Grove Composite High 
School (Gr. 10-12)

Linnaea started her teaching ca-
reer with Regina Public Schools 
teaching Grade 7/8 French Immer-
sion.  She began joined Parkland 
School Division teaching in both 
the Maranatha Christian program 
and French Immersion programs in 
2010, teaching Grades 5 through 9.  
Linnaea began her administrative 
career when she took on her most 
recent post as Assistant Principal of 
Ecole Broxton Park School begin-
ning in the 2015-2016 school year.

Linnaea completed a Baccalau-
réat-en-Éducation from the Univer-
sity of Regina in 2008, which in-
cluded 1 year at Laval University in 
Quebec City. She recently obtained 
a Master of Education degree, with 
a specialization in Leadership, 
through the University of Calgary. 

“My time at École Broxton Park 
School has been extremely reward-
ing and I am grateful for the strong 
relationships I have built. I will miss 
the Fusion spirit. I look forward to 
building new relationships and it 
will be a privilege to work with the 
amazing staff, students and com-
munity of Spruce Grove Composite 

High School.” 
Donna Miners, Assistant Prin-

cipal
Duffield School (K-9)
Donna began her teaching career 

in 1991 with Wildrose School Di-
vision in Drayton Valley where she 
taught primarily Grade One and 
Grade Three. Her first stop with 
Parkland School Division was actu-
ally Duffield School in 2006 where 
she spent a total of eleven school 
years. Ms. Miners also had teach-
ing posts with Grande Yellowhead 
School Division in that span. She 
has previously served in an Acting 
Administration role at Duffield. 
She’s held roles as Collaborative 
Teaching Partner and Acting Assis-
tant Principal at Duffield School.

Donna earned her Bachelor of Ed-
ucation from the University of Cal-
gary in 1991 and is currently in the 
Masters of Educational Studies pro-
gram at the University of Alberta.

“I am honoured and excited to 
continue working with everyone 
at Duffield School. The dedicated 
staff, inspired students and invested 
community make this school a won-
derful place to work!”

Roni Pirot, Assistant Principal
École Meridian Heights School 

(K-9)
Roni Pirot has built a 16-year ed-

ucational career working in various 
French Immersion and dual-track 
schools within the Seven Oaks 
School Division in Winnipeg. She 
has taken on roles such as: Class-
room Teacher, in assignments from 
Grade 2 through 6, Learning Support 
Teacher and Acting Principal. Roni 
was selected to participate in the 
Provincial Committee for the Imple-
mentation of the New ELA Curricu-
lum and the Consulting Committee 
during the renewal of the French 
Immersion curriculum. She’s been 
involved in her Division’s Aborigi-
nal Education Planning Committee 
and has recently completed Treaty 
Education Training. 

Roni has completed a Post Bac-
calauréat en administration scolaire 
et en litératie from the Université 
de Saint-Boniface. She is currently 
working towards a Master in Edu-
cation in Curriculum Teaching and 
Learning from the University of 
Manitoba. 

“I am honoured and grateful for 
the opportunity to become part of 
and collaborate with the staff, the 
students and the parents of the PSD 
community.”
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WILDWOOD & DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY 80TH ANNIVERSARY FAIR

CONSERVATIVE ENVIRONMENT PLAN 
INCLUDES TAX CREDIT FOR

GREEN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Submitted by Wildwood & 
District Ag Society

We are so excited to announce that 
this year’s fair in Wildwood will be 
2 DAYS for our 80th Anniversary 
on Friday August 16 and Saturday 
August 17!

THE PARADE THIS YEAR 
WILL BE ON SATURDAY 
MORNING at 11:00 AM. Friday 
night is a pig roast and Fireworks!! 
Bring your kids and have lots of fun 
in the many activities that we have 
including a horse show, clown, pet-
ting zoo and bouncy house on both 

days, and many other fun games and 
entertainment!

The new and improved bench 
show will still be on Friday, with 
new categories such as a Men and 
Boys Only class, Grain classes, and 
also some fun changes happening 
in the Junior Handicrafts! An add-

ed bonus to the Bench Show is that 
there will be no entry fee! There is 
simply a 10% fee from any win-
nings over $10.

Bring yourself and your family 
and have an fun and exciting day! 

Submitted by Jim Eglins-
ki, MP – Yellowhead

Jim Eglinski, Member of Parlia-
ment for Yellowhead, wishes to in-
form constituents that under a new 
Conservative government led by 
Andrew Scheer, Canadian home-
owners will be eligible for the new 
Green Homes Tax Credit to make 
energy efficient home improvements 
affordable. 

“For so many Canadians, making 
our homes energy efficient is too ex-
pensive. This makes it difficult for 

Canadians to play a meaningful role 
in the fight against climate change.   
Under A Real Plan to Protect Our 
Environment, Andrew Scheer will 
make it more affordable for Cana-
dians to lower their emissions by 
making their homes more energy 
efficient,” said MP Eglinski.

With the Green Homes Tax Credit 
(GHTC), Canadians will be eligible 
to receive a 20% refundable credit on 
their income tax for green improve-
ments to their homes of over $1,000 
and up to $20,000. This will allow 
Canadians to save up to $3,800 on 

their renovations each year.
Green improvements could in-

clude:
• installation of high-quality insu-

lation; 
• investments in high-efficiency 

furnaces; 
• replacement of doors and win-

dows with more efficient models; 
• upgrading of ventilation, heating 

and cooling systems; and, 
• installation of solar panels.
“Green home improvements do not 

just lower emissions, they can save 
Canadians money on bills through 

lower energy costs. The Green 
Home Tax Credit will help families 
install energy-saving products and 
technologies so that they can realize 
savings on their bills in the long-
term,” concluded MP Eglinski. 

A Real Plan to Protect Our Envi-
ronment focuses on green technolo-
gy, not taxes as the best way to lower 
emissions at home. 

The Green Homes Tax Credit 
(GHTC) will be a two-year plan to 
help Canadians adopt green solu-
tions for their homes. 

July 16, 2019
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PROVINCIAL PARKS DAY-USE
LIQUOR SITES SELECTED

As of June 28 Albertans can enjoy liquor in select provincial parks’ day-use area picnic sites.
Submitted by Govern-

ment of Alberta

As part of government’s commit-
ment to relax liquor consumption in 
Alberta parks 14 of the province’s 
day-use area picnic sites will permit 
liquor consumption with food.

“Another promise made and an-
other promise delivered as our gov-
ernment continues to reduce red 
tape and end unnecessary prohibi-
tion-era liquor constraints.” - Jason 
Kenney, Premier 

The select sites feature about 200 
picnic tables between them, and are 
located in all regions of the prov-
ince. All approved day-use area pic-
nic sites will include signage indi-
cating permitted liquor consumption 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

“We’ve committed to ending the 
war on fun in Alberta’s provincial 
parks. The vast majority of park us-
ers enjoy our natural spaces respon-
sibly and our government believes 
in allowing adults to be adults. 
Happy Canada Day and, as always, 
please enjoy the province’s parks re-
sponsibly.” - Jason Nixon, Minister 
of Environment and Parks 

Recently, in addition to ending the 
provincial parks’ liquor ban, gov-
ernment announced that regulations 
and policies have been clarified 
to ease approvals and support for 
event organizers hosting festivals in 
municipalities and provincial parks.

Relaxing liquor constraints sup-
ports government efforts to re-
duce red tape and ensure that reg-
ulations are rooted in sensible, 

evidence-based approaches.
Alberta Parks’ select day-use area 

picnic sites where liquor is permit-
ted with food from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

South Region
• Beauvais Lake Provincial Park 

(Beaver Creek day use)
• Cypress Hills Provincial Park 

(East Elkwater day use)
• Dinosaur Provincial Park (main 

day use)
Kananaskis Country
• Little Elbow Provincial Recre-

ation Area (Forget-me-not Pond day 
use)

• Spray Valley Provincial Park 
(Wedge Pond day use)

• Fish Creek Provincial Park 
(Hulls Wood day use)

• Cobble Flats Provincial Recre-
ation Area (Cobble Flats day use)

Central Region
• Miquelon Lake Provincial Park 

(main day use)
• Pigeon Lake Provincial Park 

(main day use)
• William A. Switzer Provincial 

Park (Kelly’s Bathtub day use)
Northeast Region
• Sir Winston Churchill Provincial 

Park (day-use C picnic shelter)
• Beaver Lake Provincial Recre-

ation Area (day-use picnic shelter
• Whitney Lakes Provincial Park 

(Ross Lake day-use shelter)
Northwest
• Saskatoon Island Provincial Park 

(main day use)

Highest 4-H Honours For Stony Plain Youth

Summer Flooding In Yellowhead County Moves 
Swiftly Across The Region

Continued from Page 1

“4-H provides thousands of 
Alberta youth with personal 
development opportunities and 
invaluable life skills each year. 
Congratulations to the 2019 
Premier’s Award recipient and 
the 4-H senior delegates and 
ambassadors. I know you will 
represent Alberta well.” - Devin 
Dreeshen, Minister of Agricul-
ture and Forestry

The Premier’s Award recipient 
represents 4-H Alberta at various 

regional 4-H and agricultural 
events throughout the year and 
will also have the opportunity to 
meet with the Premier and min-
ister of Agriculture and Forestry.

About Amanda Hardman – 
2019 4-H Premier’s Award Re-
cipient

• Six-year member of the 
Stony Riders 4-H Club

• 4-H Club president
• 4-H Canada Youth Service 

Leader
• Bronze medal winner as a 

4-H Canada Fair finalist at the 
Canada-wide science fair

• Recipient of the Spruce 
Grove Chamber of Commerce’s 
Youth Idea Expo for her busi-
ness, Experience the Acres.

In addition, 14 senior 4-H del-
egates were named as 4-H Al-
berta Ambassadors to promote 
4-H and youth involvement in 
Alberta. 4-H Alberta has also 
selected 34 members to repre-
sent 4-H Alberta at major edu-
cational events and conferences 
throughout Canada and the Unit-
ed States.

4-H Alberta marked its 100th 
anniversary in 2017 and its up-

dated mission is to inspire, edu-
cate and develop members who 
are outstanding rural and urban 
youth, leaders and engaged cit-
izens. 4-H members develop 
leadership skills and learn the 
value of volunteerism by partic-
ipating in dynamic projects, pro-
grams and community service. 
In honouring our province’s ru-
ral roots, 4-H continues to rec-
ognize the importance of food 
and agriculture in Alberta. Visit 
www.4h.ab.ca for more infor-
mation.

Continued from Page 1

Fortunately, no residents need-
ed to utilize the reception centre 
while it was open.

Residents’ safety was our pri-
mary concern during this flood. 
Yellowhead County Protective 
& Emergency Services went 
door to door in the areas impact-
ed by the flooding to ensure the 
safety of the residents. Barriers 
were placed on roadways where 
there were damaged or flooded 
roads or bridges. Messages were 
put out on Alberta Emergen-

cy Alert, the local media, and 
on social media sharing details 
about the emergency and re-
minding residents to be cautious 
if travelling in these areas and to 
take caution when entering their 
property or residences.

A localized State of Local 
Emergency was declared by Yel-
lowhead County. When a State 
of Local Emergency (SOLE) is 
declared, it is in place for seven 
days unless it is withdrawn ear-
lier or extended past that date. 
A SOLE, as mandated by the 
Alberta Emergency Manage-

ment Act, gives a municipality 
extraordinary powers to help 
prevent, combat or alleviate the 
effects of an emergency or di-
saster.

Flood waters began to recede 
on July 10, 2019, but the excess 
water continues to move along 
its natural courses and com-
pounds as it collects into these 
areas. Residents in these areas 
are reminded to be cautious 
around any overland flooding.

Yellowhead County has con-
tinued to receive reports of areas 
and infrastructure impacted by 

the flood. Crews are working 
to repair damaged roads, debris 
such as log jams in rivers at 
chokepoints and bridges. Coun-
ty staff continue to monitor the 
area to determine whether we 
have more issues.

From this point forward, the 
County will continue to assess 
for damage and repair infra-
structure as required. A full as-
sessment is being compiled by 
the County to determine the ex-
tent of the damage caused by the 
flooding.
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MAKING FRIENDS OUT OF NEIGHBOURS
Yellowhead County wants you to meet and mingle with your neighbours and 

community members—and we’ll even cover some of the cost of your block party!
Submitted by Yellowhead 

County

(July 4, 2018) – Want to meet 
your neighbors and community 
members but finding it challeng-
ing? Then Yellowhead County’s 
Family and Community Support 
Services (FCSS) has just what 
you need—with the Neighbour-
link grant!

The Neighbourlink grant is 
meant to offset the costs of 
neighbourhood get-togethers, 
and is intended for events with 
up to 25 families/properties. 
With this grant, you can receive 
up to $250 reimbursement for a 
community party! (Larger sub-
divisions can apply to 2 grants.) 
Please note: The reimbursement 
cannot be used to cover costs of 

alcohol.
With summer upon us, now 

is the perfect time to hold a 
neighbourhood party to get to 
know the people in your area. 
And it’s not only just fun—the 
benefits of meeting your neigh-
bours include an increased sense 
of community; get-togethers 
encourage neighbours to look 
after each other and the neigh-

bourhood, and promote safety 
and help prevent crime when 
bonds are formed and members 
are familiar with one-another’s’ 
schedules.

So how do you apply? The 
grant is available on the Yellow-
head County website. Alterna-
tively, or for more information, 
please call 780-325-3782/1-800-
814-3935.

NEW TRANSPORTATION FEE SCHEDULE
Submitted by Grande Yellow-

head Public School Division

June 29, 2019
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

- The Grande Yellowhead Pub-
lic School Division’s Board of 
Trustees approved the 2019/20 
school year transportation fees at 
its June 19, 2019, Public Board 
Meeting. School boards are not 
obligated to provide transpor-

tation services to students at-
tending a school of choice, nor 
students who reside less than 2.4 
kilometres from their designat-
ed school. Therefore, the Board 
will retain its ability to charge 
transportation fees in such situ-
ations.

Transportation fees for inel-
igible students will increase 
from $350 in the current school 
year to $400 in the 2019/20 

school year. Students who re-
quest transportation to a school 
of choice will now be charged a 
$400 annual fee, and those fam-
ilies who request an additional 
dropoff or pick-up location, will 
be charged $300 in the new year.

Transportation fees are set an-
nually by the board to partially 
offset the financial shortfall due 
to the difference between the 
cost of transportation and Al-

berta Education’s transportation 
grant. The cost of student trans-
portation services is estimated to 
be over $800 per student, which 
has been annually increasing 
due to inflationary cost factors.

For more information, please 
visit Policy 17 and Appendix 
A on the Division’s website, or 
contact the Transportation Ser-
vices department at 780-723-
4471.

July 16, 2019
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WHAT MATTERS TO YOU?
Submitted by MLA Shane 

Getson – Lac Ste. Anne - 
Parkland

Only a few weeks have passed, 
but honestly, it feels like a month 
or two.  It has been a long couple 
of weeks with a few real late-night 
sessions, the longest one going on 
for 45 hours, from July 3-5th.   This 
session brought the House to ad-
journment until October 22nd.

What Matters to you…the items 
that were on our platform, and what 
I have heard directly from you, are 

the items we’re working on.  The 
provincial carbon tax is gone and 
now we’re challenging the federal 
one.  

Bill 13, The Alberta Senate Elec-
tion Act, which had been around 
since 1987 and gave Albertans the 
power to elect their senator nomi-
nation candidate had expired un-
der the previous government.  It 
became clear to us though with 
Bill C-69, the no-more-pipelines 
bill, that elected Senators who are 
accountable to Alberta voters are 
more likely to defend our prov-

ince’s interests.  This government 
fought hard to get this obvious right 
to select a candidate back to you.  
Yes folks, Bill 13 was passed!

If you want to see how these 
proceedings go, I strongly recom-
mend to either come on down and 
see this live, or have a look on the 
web site / television channel for the 
legislature (http://assemblyonline.
assembly.ab.ca/Harmony)  Your 
tax dollars pay for it, you may as 
well use it.

The other big achievement is that 
I am able to get some great support, 

feedback, and yes, answers from 
Cabinet ministers, and we are navi-
gating our way through the depart-
ments.  I didn’t know a bunch about 
these folks when they were chosen, 
but I can see why now.  They’re 
very strong, responsive and care 
about Albertans.

Over the last few weeks I’ve man-
aged to take care of my work in the 
Legislature, and also get in some 
community engagement in morn-
ings, evenings, and on the week-
ends.  Parades, birthdays, gradua-
tions, and anniversaries.  I have to 
tell you the more people I meet in 
our area, the prouder I am to repre-
sent you.  For example, I met Flora 
Weiss who recently celebrated her 
103rd birthday.  Needless to say, 
Flora faced more challenges that 
you and I can imagine throughout 
her life.   So, of course I had to ask 
what her secret is.  She said “stay 
positive and be resourceful”.  Flora 
– you truly are an inspiration!

Congratulations also to all the 
Grads. Keep working hard.  The 
future is yours to build.

None of these events come to-
gether so effortlessly without the 
dedication and hard work of so 
many volunteers.  These commu-
nity events that we enjoy so much 
wouldn’t happen without you. 
Thank you.

It may have seemed that we were 
as stable as a newborn calf in get-
ting our office up and running.  I 
appreciate your patience!  We’re 
set up now over at the Onoway 
Heritage Center, open Mon-Fri, 
9-4.  Come and see us anytime and 
if you need to see me before or after 
those hours, that can be arranged 
too.  You can reach me by phone at 
780-967-0760 or by email at Lac-
SteAnne.Parkland@assembly.ab.ca 

I’m really looking forward to 
working out of our Onoway office.  
I’ll be closer to all the communi-
ties and I’ll get a better sense of 
our local issues.  I’m also looking 
forward to receiving invitations to 
your local events.  Just drop us a 
line, book the time and date, and 
I’ll be there.  No better way to get 
my ear than if I’m out there with 
you at your event. 

Thanks again to all of you who 
have told me about the hope, op-
timism, and positive feelings out 
there. Let’s keep it up, and get the 
province rolling the right direction 
again.   Respectfully, Shane.
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CANADA 
COAL 

TRANSITION 
INITIATIVE

Submitted by Jim Eglins-
ki, MP – Yellowhead

Jim Eglinski, Member of Par-
liament for Yellowhead, wishes to 
advise that Western Economic Di-
versification Canada, announced 
funding of $4,489,100 through the 
Canada Coal Transition Initiative 
(CCTI) for four organizations in Al-
berta and five in Saskatchewan. This 
funding supports skills development 
and economic diversification activ-
ities to help communities in both 
provinces successfully transition to 
a clean growth economy.

The four organizations in Alberta 
are:

Cactus Corridor Economic Devel-
opment Corporation

• Project Description: Hire a fa-
cilitator to host strategic planning 
sessions and provide the Hanna 
Climate Change Strategy Taskforce 
with a strategic transition plan.

• Location: Alberta (Special Area 
No. 2, Town of Hanna, Village of 
Youngstown)

• Funding: $95,000
Leduc County
• Project Description: Create an 

Investment Readiness and Imple-
mentation Strategy (IRIS) based 
on the key recommendations from 
several existing strategic economic 
development studies.

• Location: Alberta (Leduc Coun-
ty)

• Funding: $428,750
Community Futures Network of 

Alberta
• Project Description: Deliver 

planning workshops and coaching 
services to support new and existing 
entrepreneurs and community-based 
organizations.

• Location: Alberta (Parkland 
County, Leduc County, Battle River 
area, Cactus Corridor)

• Funding: $497,350
Parkland County
• Project Description: Develop a 

Tri-Municipal Sub-Regional Plan to 
enable three municipalities to stra-
tegically align land use, municipal 
services, infrastructure investments 
and coordinate and integrate poli-
cies, programs, and systems.

• Location: Alberta (Parkland 
County, Town of Stony Plain, City 
of Spruce Grove)

• Funding: $2,200,000
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ALBERTANS URGED TO BE AS
SAFE AS POSSIBLE ON ATVS

Submitted by Alberta 
Health Services

EDMONTON – Summer weath-
er brings people out to explore the 
backcountry, and Alberta Health 
Services (AHS) reminds Albertans 
to make all-terrain vehicle (ATV) 
safety a priority this week and every 
week. 

ATVs pose significant risk to all 
users and particularly children un-
der 16 years of age, who likely do 

not have the strength, skills or judg-
ment needed to operate an ATV. 
Over a one-year period ending April 
1, 2019, 78 children were seen in 
Alberta’s two pediatric emergency 
departments due to ATV-related in-
juries; 31 required hospital admis-
sion and one died.

To protect children under 16 years 
of age, parents and caregivers are 
advised to ensure children do not 
drive or ride on an ATV. This in-
cludes ATVs marketed as ‘child-

sized.’ 
Albertans 16 years of age and old-

er are urged to take the following 
precautions to ensure their ATV ex-
cursions are as safe as possible:

• Get trained: Before you 
hit the trails, get formal hands-on 
training from a recognized/trained 
ATV instructor. Don’t be shy about 
refreshing your training seasonally.

• Wear the gear: Always 
wear a helmet. CSA-compliant 
helmets must be worn by ATV us-
ers when riding on public land but 
a helmet worn every ride can save 
your life. From 2002 to 2013, 41 per 
cent of ATV-rider deaths in Alberta 
were due to head injuries. In 77 per 
cent of these head injury deaths, the 
ATV riders were not wearing a hel-
met. In addition to a helmet, always 
wear a jacket, long pants, goggles, 
boots and gloves.

• Look first: Be sure you’re 
aware of the weather forecast, fire 
outlook/potential, and any hazards 
(geographical, animal or human) or 
risks that the trail(s) could pose. En-
sure your ATV is equipped with an 
appropriate head lamp.

• Buckle up: Be sure 
you’re fastened in properly and that 

all gear and equipment (including 
your ATV restraints) are in proper 
working condition before you hit 
the trails.

• Drive sober: Don’t drink 
alcohol or do drugs before or while 
operating an ATV; 55 per cent of 
those who died in ATV crashes be-
tween 2002 and 2013 tested positive 
for alcohol.

• Seek help: Before you 
head out on the trail, let others know 
where you’re going and when they 
should expect you back. This helps 
your loved ones know when to call 
for help if you’ve been gone too 
long. Take a cellphone or working 
radio with you, as well as a first-aid 
kit. 

Find the ATV Safety Toolkit here: 
https://www.albertahealthservices.
ca/injprev/Page15340.aspx

Alberta Health Services is the pro-
vincial health authority responsible 
for planning and delivering health 
supports and services for more than 
four million adults and children 
living in Alberta. Its mission is to 
provide a patient-focused, quality 
health system that is accessible and 
sustainable for all Albertans.

July 16, 2019
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Classified Ads
Hall Rentals

Bright Bank Hall, 780-968-6813

Camp Encounter, Vincent Mireau 
- Camp Director. director@
campencounter.com. C: 780-504-
2012 W: 780-967-2548

Cherhill Community Assoc. Hall, 
Kevin 780-785-8153

Darwell Hall, 780-721-2690

Darwell Seniors, Phone Debra 780-
785-2907

Duffield Hall, 892-2425

Entwistle Community League Hall 
Rentals, Call Cheryl at 780-515-1755

Entwistle Senior’s Drop In Centre, 
Barb 727-2108 or Glennis 727-4367 
Mon-Fri

Evansburg Senior’s Heritage House, 
Dennis 727-4186

Evansburg Legion, upper hall 250 
people, lower hall 80-100 people, 727-
3879

Fallis Community Hall, 892-3150

Gunn Hall (G.A.R.S.) 780-951-9452

Keephills Hall, 731-3761

Lake Isle Community Hall, PH: 780-
892-3121 or Email: lakeislehall@mail.
com

Lake Romeo PeaVine Hall, 785-2700

Magnolia Hall, 727-2015

Manley Goodwill Community Hall, 
963-9165 or 916-0146

Mayerthorpe Diamond Centre, 786-
4044

Moon Lake Community Hall, Nikki 
Berg 780-898-1390

Park Court Hall, call or text Karyn 780-
712-3918

Parkland Village Community Centre, 
780-298-9155 @PVCCentre

Ravine Community Hall, 325-2391

Rich Valley Community Hall, 967-
3696 or 967-5710

Rosenthal Community Hall, 963-7984

Smithfield Community Hall, 892-
2390

Tomahawk & District Sports Agra, 
Bookings: Kathy 780-339-3773.

Wabamun Jubilee Hall, 892-2699.

Wildwood Community Hall, 325-2180 
or 780-514-6105

Wildwood Rec Complex 325-2077 or 
514-8944

Wildwood Senior’s Hall, 325-3787 or 
325-2391
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Classified Ads - Call 962-9228
Obituaries

 

Roe, Karen Anne (nee Leavitt) 
November 13, 1957 - July 3, 
2019  
Karen Anne Roe passed away 
peacefully at the Dulcina 
Hospice on Wednesday, July 
3, 2019 in Calgary, Alberta at 
the age of 61 years.  Karen is 
lovingly remembered by her 
son, Benjamin Roe, her 
daughter, Sarah Roe and her 
granddaughter, Brooklyn 
Roe all of Calgary.   She is also 
survived by her brothers, 
David Leavitt (Joanne) and 

Fred Leavitt (Karen); her 
sister, Kathy Van Vlack and 
her nieces and nephews 
whom each held a special 
place in her heart. Karen was 
predeceased by her husband, 
Bob in 2003, her father 
Winston Leavitt and her 
mother Annabelle Leavitt. A 
Celebration of Karen’s Life 
was held at Foster’s Garden 
Chapel, 3220 – 4 Street N.W., 
Calgary, Alberta (across from 
Queen’s Park Cemetery), on 
Saturday, July 13, 2019 at 2:00 

p.m. In lieu of flowers, 
donations to may be made 
directly to Dulcina Hospice. 
Expressions of sympathy 
may be forwarded to the 
family, via the website: www.
fostersgardenchapel.ca  
FOSTER’S GARDEN CHAPEL 
FUNERAL HOME AND 
CREMATORIUM. Telephone:  
403-297-0888. Honoured 
Provider of Dignity Memorial. 

 
(1) 16-07

Garage Sales
Garage Sale at 11 Fir Crescent 
in Silver Sands, from 9:00am 
- 5:00pm on July 19, 20 & 21. 
(1) 16-07

YARD SALE: July 20 & 21, 
10:00am-5:00pm. Location: 
SE 7 TWP 54 RNG 1, W5, 
Lac Ste. Anne County (1/2 
mile east of Heatherdown 
Church). Household 
items, assorted tools, farm 
equipment. (1) 16-07

Services
WANTED: Standing Timber. 
Are you looking to cut your 
wood lot before pine beetles 
or forest fires destroy it? Top 
dollar paid! Call Paul 780-
706-1470 (12) 14-05

Personal Care
DV COMPANION CARE 
SERVICES -  Do you need 
help with shopping, cooking, 
companionship, or light 
housekeeping? Local 
references, call Tricia 780-
292-5992 (4) 06-08

U-Pick
Grace Gardens U Pick. 54418 
HWY 779. Saskatoons $12/
per 4L pail, Raspberries $15/
per 4L pail. Appointment 
needed for Raspberries, Drop 
ins welcome for Saskatoons. 
Monday - Saturday 9:00am 
- 8:00pm, Sundays Noon - 
4:00pm. Call Tracy 780-967-
3587 or 780-405-8371 (3) 16-
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Classified Ads - Call 962-9228
07

Computers
FREE immediate Computer 
Checkup. Repairs NOT 
over $50. Get Today - Good 
refurbished, upgraded 
Laptops or Desktops for 
ONLY $100. By appointment 
only, Call or leave message at 
780-892-4993 (15) 18-06

Landscaping
& Maintenance

Stump Grinding For Hire - 
Alberta Beach & Surrounding 
areas. Call 780-779-3589 (28) 
23-04

Appliances
Entwistle Appliance Sales 
- New & Used Appliances. 
4905 45 Avenue, Entwistle. 
Fridge’s, Stove’s, Washers & 
Dryers. Call 780-604-2276 (12) 
11-06

Buy & Sell
I buy Guns/Gun Collections 
& WW2 Collectables. Please 
call Jay at 780-686-1350 (24) 
19-03

EVER AFTER ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES, 4823-
50 Avenue, Alberta Beach. 
Open Wed. to Sat. and most 
Sundays, noon to 5. We 
buy and sell interesting old 
things.  See us on Facebook. 
Call Pat 780-237-3528 (12) 11-
06

For Rent
Available Immediately,  
Large 2 Bedroom in 12 Unit 
Apartment Building in 
Entwistle. Includes Heat, 
Water & Parking. Rent $795/
month + DD $300. Also, 1 
Bedroom Available $695/
month + DD $300. Please Call 
Ivka 780-807-1300 or email: 
jakovljevicivka@yahoo.ca (2) 

16-07 OG

Real Estate
For Sale: TO BE MOVED - 900 
sq ft Log Cabin, Sangudo 
area. $85,000 OBO, Call 780-
233-2222 (3) 09-07

Land For Sale
Choice Acreage, 4.3 acres all 

treed. Yellowhead Estates, 
RR25, 2 Miles W of Hwy 43, 2 
Miles N of Yellowhead Hwy. 
$112,000 - Call 780-435-1907 
(2) 09-07

Lot, very close access to lake 
through public greenbelt. 
Treed, partially clear, 50’3” x 
120’6”, surveyed, comes with 
shed. In Horne Beach, Lake 
Isle, 2nd lot from the corner. 
$34,500 - PH. 780-660-4092 
(4) 09-07
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FARMERS MARKETS        
DRAYTON VALLEY: Evergreen Farmers’ 
Market, Wednesdays at the Mackenzie 
Center of the Omniplex from 10:30am-
1:30pm. *Ends Dec. 19
EVANSBURG: Sat, 10am-2pm, Tipple Park 
Museum. Call 727-2240 for tables. 
SPRUCE GROVE: at the Elevator, Sat 9:30-
1:30pm, tables (780)240-5821
STONY PLAIN: Sat, 9am-1pm, Downtown, 
Stony Plain. Phone Nancy 780-962-3993.
BINGO          
ENTWISTLE COMM. LEAGUE BINGO: 
Every Wednesday, Doors Open 6pm. 
STONY PLAIN SENIOR’S DROP-IN 
CENTRE: public bingo every Tues, 7pm. All 
ages welcome. Phone (780) 963-6685
TOMAHAWK: every Mon at Agra Centre, 
doors 6pm, Bingo 7:30pm. Info 514-0366 or 
339-3747
WILDWOOD: Mon night. 6:30pm, bingo 
starts 7:30pm, Early Birds & Lucky 7.
WILDWOOD LADIES AID: every 3rd Friday 
of month, 6:30pm, bingo starts 7:30pm.
MEAT DRAWS             
Darwell: Put on by Alberta Beach & District 
Lions Club, 4:00pm, bi-weekly, Darwell 
Lounge & Restaurant
Evansburg: Evansburg Legion, Friday 
8-10pm & Saturday 3-5pm
Wildwood: Wildwood Legion, Saturday 
3-5pm
JAMBOREES                                                   
CARVEL: 2nd Sunday of month. $6 lunch 
served. Info 780-991-3001
CHIP LAKE: Ravine Comm Hall, 1st Sat  325-
2119 or 325-2391
DRAYTON VALLEY: Last Sunday of month. 
Upstairs @ the “55 Rec. Center” Doors at 
12pm, Starts at 1pm. 780-542-3768
SEBA BEACH: 2nd Friday 7pm, Seba Senior’s 
Centre, Toni 797-4233
STONY PLAIN: Stony Plain Seniors Drop In 
Center, 5018 - 51 Ave. Every 2nd & 4th Thurs 
of month, 7pm, $2. PH: 587-989-7214 or 963-
7920.
TOMAHAWK: Tomahawk Agriplex, 3rd 
Friday of month. 7pm. PH: 780-339-3755. 
*Starts Oct 21st.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)          
ENTWISTLE: Wed 5:15pm weigh-in, 5:30-
6:30pm meeting, food bank building, South 
entrance. 780-932-2695.
STONY PLAIN: Thurs evening, Stony Plain 
United Church. Susan (780) 968-0869
SPRUCE GROVE: Wed 8:45am at Anglican 
Church, 131 Church Rd. Christiane 960-1109
WILDWOOD: Thurs at Wildwood Hall, 
4:30pm. Connie (780) 325-2420
YOUR COMMUNITY             
ALBERTA PARENTING FOR THE FUTURE 
ASSOC: Call 963-0549 or visit www.apfa.ca 
to register. All programs are confidential & 
free.

FREE HOME MEAL DELIVERY PROGRAM, 
for Wabamun Seniors & Wabamun Lions. 
Arrange for meal preparation through a 
local restaurant. Call Darlene, 892-2551.
PROBLEMS WITH DRUG OR ALCOHOL 
ADDICTION in a loved one? Contact Drug 
Rehab Resource for a free confidential 
consultation. 1-866-649-1594 or www.
drugrehabresource.net. 
LIBRARY EVENTS       
AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB at Keephills 
Library. 2nd Tues of every month, 1:30–
3:00pm. Visit www.pclibraries.ca for info.
FAMILY GAMES NIGHT: 3rd Wed of every 
month, 6-8pm. Located at Entwistle Library, 
Duffield Library and Tomahawk Library. In 
partnership with Parkland School Division. 
Visit www.pclibraries.ca for more info.
HATCHET CITY READERS at Tomahawk 
Library. 3rd Tues of every month, 10-11am. For 
what we’re reading next, visit our website, 
www.pclibraries.ca. 
INVENTORS CLUB: 2nd Thurs of every 
month, 3:30–5:00pm at Entwistle Library. 
4th Thurs of every month, 3:30-5:00pm at 
Tomahawk Library. Ages 8-13. To register: 
Call the library at 780-339-3935.
SEBA BEACH PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOK 
CLUB – meets the 4th Tuesday of the 
month in the library at 10:30am.  For 
info call 780-797-3940 or E-mail us at 
sebabeachlibrary@yrl.ab.ca.
EVANSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOK 
CLUB: 4th Thurs, 7:00pm Grand Trunk High 
727-2030.
SOCIAL EVENTS         
AEROBICS: Low impact, Mon/Wed,11am-
12pm, Wildwood Senior’s Centre,$1/session.
BREAKFAST SOCIAL: 9:30am-Noon, 
Parkland Village Community Centre - 3rd 
Sunday. PH: 780.298.9155 Social Media: 
PVCCentre.
COME PLAY CRIB: Fridays, 7:30pm at 
Darwell Seniors Hall; lite lunch is served. 
All ages! 
COUNTRY QUILTERS in Stony Plain house 
a “Sew in Tuesday”, 2nd Tuesday of every 
month, from 10-3pm. Drop in $5/member, 
$6/non-members. Contact Cindy 780-963-
7170.
EVANSBURG ART CLUB: meet & paint 
Thurs 1-4pm Rec Plex. 727-4340 or 727-4098
EVANSBURG GUIDES & PATHFINDERS: 
Mon 6pm, Camp Evansburg.
EVANSBURG SENIOR’S HERITAGE 
HOUSE: Floor Curling Mon & Thurs, 1pm. 
Court Whist Thurs, 7pm.
EVANSBURG TIPPLE PARK HISTORICAL 
BUILDING TOURS: Wed - Sat, 10:00-5:00pm.
HEALTHY AGING NURSE & FOOT CARE 
PERSON, Wabamun Seniors Centre, 2nd 
Thurs of month, 9am.
OPEN HOUSE for socializing, Crib & 
card playing at Entwistle Senior Center, 
Thursdays at 6:45pm. Dan 780-982-0353
PARENT & TOT PLAYTIME: PERC Building 
Stony Plain Wed 10–11am; Holborn 
Community Hall Thurs 9:30–11am; Parkland 
Village Tues  9:30–11:30am.
POT LUCK every Tues 12:00pm, Wabamun 
Seniors Centre. Come on down!

SEBA BEACH SENIORS CENTER: Yoga, 
mon, 9:30am, $10/session. Bridge thurs, 1pm. 
Jams every Wed night, 7pm. Thrift Shop 
every Wed & Sat at 10-3pm. 
SEBA BEACH QUILTERS & FIBER ARTS: 
Wednesdays 9:30am, Seniors Center.
SENIORS 50+ LUNCHEON: 3rd Wed, 12pm at 
Stony Plain United Church basement hall. 
Call Audrey (780) 963-7582
SENIORS WEDNESDAY* AFTERNOON 
1-4pm at Parkland Village Community 
Centre. Games, Crafts & more! Call Sheryl 
780.695.7032 *exceptions incl. Weather. 
SPIRITUAL LIVING STONY PLAIN 
INSPERATIONAL CINEMA & DISCUSSIONS 
at PERC Building (5413-51 St). 2nd Friday 
of month at 7pm. Popcorn provided, 
donations appreciated. Contact 780-940-
3032
SPIRITUAL LIVING STONY PLAIN 
GATHERING at PERC Building (5413-51 St). 
Every 2nd & 4th Sunday of month. Meditation 
10am, inspirational sharing 10:30am. PH 
780-940-3032
SPRUCE GROVE ELEVATOR TOURS: Tues-
Sat, 9-3pm. 960-4600.
STONY PLAIN’S 5TH MERIDIAN GOOD 
SAMS RV CHAPTER: Ecole Meridian 
Heights School. 3rd Tues of Month, 7pm. Call 
Pat at 780-963-6976 or Ruth at 780-288-
9829.
MEETINGS         
2ND TIMERS: A support & confidential 
group for Grandparents Parenting. 1st 
Thurs of month, 6:30pm. Grand Trunk 
High School (meet in Lobstick Literacy & 
Learning room). Child care provided at the 
Evansburg Public Library.
299 ROYAL CANADIAN SEA CADETS 
CORPS MACKENZIE: Stony Plain Comm 
Center, Wed 6:30pm. Youths 12-18, 963-0843
755 PARKLAND AIR CADETS Thurs, 6:30-
9:30pm  Muir Lake School, ages 12-18. Info 
call 405-6585 or www.aircadet.com/755.
AA: Friday at 8pm, Evansburg. Call 325-
2204, 727-2466 or 727-6652.
AL-ANON: Wed 8pm. Spruce Grove United 
Church, 1A Fieldstone Drive. 962-5205
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (Evans/Ent): 
7:30pm 3rd Thurs, Heritage House.
C.H.I.L.D. (Citizens Helping In Life’s 
Defence) Please join our Pro-Life meetings 
once a month in Stony Plain. For info call 
Chris 963-6997. 
CITIZENS ON PATROL: The Pembina 
Community Watch Patrol Meets 2nd Thurs 
of each month at 7:30pm, at the West 
Central Forage Association Office 5009 
45th Avenue, Entwistle. Contact 780-727-
2000
COMMUNITY QUILTERS & CRAFTERS: 3rd 
Tues. Evansburg, Liz 727-3872  Brenda 727-
4476
DARWELL & DISTRICT AG SOCIETY: 8pm, 
1st Mon, Community Hall.
DDRA MEETING: 7pm, 2nd Mon, Darwell 
Community Hall 892-3099. *Except Jul/
Aug/Dec
DRAYTON VALLEY BRANCH OF ALBERTA 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: meets 7pm at 
Municipal Library (5120-52 St.) every 3rd 
Wed of month. Call (780) 542-2787

ENTWISTLE LIONS CLUB: 2nd & 4th Tues, 
8pm, Entwistle curling Rink. Jim 727-3573
ENTWISTLE SENIORS 55+ CLUB: Tue & Fri, 
1:30-4:00pm at Entwistle Hall
EVANSBURG SENIOR’S 55+ HERITAGE 
HOUSE: 2nd Wed of Month, 7:00pm. Dennis, 
727-4186.
FALLIS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION: 3rd 
Tuesday, 7:00pm.
GIRL GUIDES OF CANADA: Poplar Hollow 
District Guides-Pathfinders, Mon 6-8pm. 
Sparks-Brownies Tues 4-5:30pm. Meet at 
Camp Evansburg. Brenda 780-727-4476 
LAC STE. ANNE & LAKE ISLE WATER 
QUALITY MANAGEMENT SOCIETY: 3rd Fri, 
7pm, Alberta Beach Council Chambers. 
LAKE ISLE HALL COMMUNITY HALL 
BOARD MEETINGS: 3rd Wed of each month 
@ 7:30pm at the Lake Isle Hall (Hwy 633 and 
RR55) Ph # 780-892-3121
LAKE ISLE MULTI 4-H GENERAL 
MEETINGS: 1st Thurs of each month @ 
6:30pm @ Lake Isle Hall. Contact 780-242-
2486.
LOBSTICK 4-H BEEF & MULTI CLUB: 1st 
Mon, Evansburg Arena, 7pm, Shannon 727-
2358
LOBSTICK GARDEN CLUB: 1st Mon, 7pm at 
Tipple Park Museum, Clara (780) 399-2205
MAGNOLIA BOARD MEETINGS: 1st Tuesday 
of month, 7pm at Magnolia Community 
Hall. 
MEN FOR SOBRIETY: Wednesdays at 
7:30pm, FCSS Building (#105, 505 Queen 
Street, Spruce Grove). Mike (780) 965-9991.
MS SOCIETY PARKLAND COMMUNITY 
SUPPORT GROUP: Are you diagnosed 
with MS and have questions? Last Tues of 
month, 7-9pm, Westview Health Centre. 
Contact Cassy 780-471-3034
NA MEETING: Tuesdays, 7:00pm. 514-6011
PEMBINA PORCUPINES - JUNIOR 
FOREST WARDENS: Entwistle Porcupine 
gathering: 7pm, 1st Tue. Len & Tineke at 727-
2020. Porcupines@yellowheadjfw.ca
SOLVE: Community Enviro issues 
discussed at Smithfield Hall (N of  Hwy 16 
on RR34). 2nd Thursday. Jana 892-0006
STONY PLAIN FISH & GAME ASSOCIATION 
& WABAMUN GUN CLUB: 2nd Mon, Stony 
Plain Comm Center, 7:30pm. 
SUNDOWNERS TOASTMASTER CLUB: 
Mon (excl. Holidays) 7:30-9:30pm. St. 
Matthew’s Church, Spruce Grove. Judy 
960-5258
TOMAHAWK SENIORS (50+) meets every 
Thursday from 1-4pm at the Tomahawk 
Agra.
W.E.E COMMUNITY FOOD BANK: Call 
(780) 727-4043 for emergency food needs. 
Monthly Meeting: LAST Monday of month 
at 7:00pm at the Food Bank (Old fire hall in 
Entwistle). *Except December
WILDWOOD & DIST AG SOCIETY: 2nd Wed 
of each month 7:00pm at the Wildwood 
Complex. Wilma 325-2424 
WILDWOOD & DIST ROD & GUN CLUB: 2nd 
Thursday, 7:30pm at the range clubhouse, 
wildwoodrodandgun@gmail.com
WILDWOOD SENIORS: 4th Wednesday 
at 2:00pm. PH: 325-3787 or 325-2391. *No 
meeting July/Aug/Dec.

FREE JOB SEARCH SUPPORT & EMPLOYMENT LEADS
JULY 18 – Bredin WorkSource at Tomahawk Library
JULY 23 – Bredin WorkSource at Keephills Library
JULY 23 – Bredin WorkSource
JULY 25 – Bredin WorkSource at Wabamun Library
JULY 30 – Bredin WorkSource at Entwistle Library
JULY 30 – Bredin Mobile Service with Entwistle Library
Book your 1 hour one to one session by calling 780-

960-4861.
JULY 17, 24 & 31 - FREE RESUME & COVER LETTER 

WORKSHOP, 9am-Noon - Bredin WorkSource 101, 131 
First Ave, Spruce Grove. Call 780-960-4861
JULY 18 - FREE UNLOCKING THE POWER OF 

LINKDEDIN, 1pm-3pm - Bredin WorkSource 101, 131 First 
Ave, Spruce Grove. Call 780-960-4861

JULY 18 & 25 - FREE INTERVIEW SKILLS & MOCK 
INTERVIEW, 9am-Noon - Bredin WorkSource 101, 131 
First Ave, Spruce Grove. Call 780-960-4861
JULY 20 - FLAPJACKS AT THE TRACKS, 8am-11am at 

the Spruce Grove Grain Elevator site. Fresh farm eggs, 
pancakes and sausages. Ticket sales on site ($4 kids, $8 
adults). Hosted by Spruce Grove Ag Society
JULY 25 - FREE HELPING MATURE WORKERS FIND 

A JOB, 1pm-3pm - Bredin WorkSource 101, 131 First Ave, 
Spruce Grove. Call 780-960-4861
JULY 31 - FREE MICROSOFT WORD TUTORIAL, 1pm-

3pm - Bredin WorkSource 101, 131 First Ave, Spruce 
Grove. Call 780-960-4861

If you are a LICENSED, NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION, you are welcome to submit your announcement FREE of charge, space 
permitting. You are required to submit your non-profit number. Call (780) 962-9228. Please note that all submitted event listings must 
be limited to 200 characters or less (including spaces). DEADLINE: 12 noon Friday prior to publication (Thursdays on long weekends).
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